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April 24, 2020 I 
Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at t he proper time he may exalt you, casting all your 
anxieties on him, because he cares for you. (1 Peter 5:6-7) 
Today's update includes Jonny on the Street. Senior Celebration, residence hall move out, and prayers for exam week 
Senior Celebration -We're busy getting ready for the ontine Senior Celebrat ion on May 2! Make plans to join us, and be sure to invite family 
and friends. It's going to be a special time celebrating and honoring our class of 2020. You can access the virtual event from the ~ 
=-· 
Residence Hall Move Out - Move out cont inues through May 30. Check online for availab!P m9Yf·O\II d;ues in May for those who are able 
to travel. 
EKam Week - We're praying for our students as they prepare for exams next week. We're so proud of how hard they have worked and 
persevered during difficult circumstances. Finish strong - you·re almost done! 
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2 Comments 
Annoyed Srudenr says: 
~ -~W!! 
Can you make this an option to not receive? Ask people who want to subscribe to this blog. We are flooded with plenty of emails we 
don't care about (I.e. updates that aren·t important updates, Cedarville Stories, etc.) If you think people wanUneed these updates, ask 
them to subscribe to the blog. Stop sending emails. 
Sarah Gump says: 
6Qillll~ 
We are sorry you do no! find the Information from the daily updates useful. In order to declutter your In box, we recommend to 
make Gmail Filters. Here is a tutorial which explains how to do so: blll25,;llwww.youtubf com/Watch?\1-CuTJ.Bv.rUIQ 
Blog Search 
Search the blog -Subscribe to Blog via Email 
Enter your email address to subscribe to this 
blog and receive notifications of new posts by 
email. 
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